Fluorometric methods employing low concentrations of ethidium bromide for DNA topoisomerase and endonuclease assays.
DNA topoisomerase activity can be rapidly assayed by measuring the change in ethidium bromide fluorescence intensity after treatment of closed duplex DNA with enzyme. The sensitivity of the fluorometric assay has been enhanced 3-fold by a 10-fold reduction in ethidium bromide concentration to 0.1 microgram/ml. The results of the fluorometric assays are in close agreement with agarose gel electrophoretic analyses of reacted DNA. A sensitive fluorometric method using 0.1 microgram/ml ethidium bromide has also been developed to determine the fraction of nicked and linear DNAs in a mixture containing closed duplex DNA by measuring the fluorescence intensities of ethidium-DNA complexes at pH 7.0 and pH 12.0. These methods make possible very rapid and sensitive measurements of DNA topoisomerase and endonuclease activities.